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Sensatidnal Turn in Balkans-GreekiBremier DepniSB
BIII£M ULTIH10 

» nUl MIH 

THE ENTEN1E m

OMIw'Me t..

B^ICBria to Um RmIm sUiiiuk-

awMfa aad MM • M boor oIU-

P*rU, Oet 5.—rnnco aoUflod 
Gre«c« on thoarrlrnl ot French 
troope.et BnKBM that thejr were go- 
Inr to beIp^P|u. Premier Venl 
eelot replted|B»teeUnr egelnit the 
peeilDS of troopa throagb
OreeV terrttJHpn the groond that 

neutramr.

Alheni, tU Parle. Oct. f— The re- 
algnatlon of Premier Venlieloa waa 
aliogetber nnexpMUd. He oonT^aed 
wttb a eorreepondent of the Aaao- 
elatM ProM at noon la a maaaer 
which indicated the ntmoat eonO- 
deaoe U the tatnre conrM of hU go- 
ramment.

Meanwhile King Conatantlae came 
to Athena fiwm Tatot. the 
raaldenca of the royal family and 
eemmoaed the premier to the palace.

After a teaM Interrlew In which 
there waa the plalneet epeaklng, the 
premier proceeded totbe chamber of 
Aepntlea and announced that be had 
agate dlaagreed with the king on 
terelgn policy, and preaented hie 
aigaatlon and that of the cabinet.

The ann«ancament led to a wild 
diaenaalon of tbe formation of a co- 
nlltloa eablaet.

Athoan eta London. Oot. ♦—After 
1 ^ king. Pre-Sf.“ir Veoixoiet returned to the Cham 

bar of DMUtlae and made a elate, 
pieat a* to the cageee of the dleag- 

Ha then annonneed the 
n of thowntlre cabinet and

i waa under way. 
The imperatlre character of the Bni- 
ilan note, therefore proved, exUeme- 

to tbe Sofia poUtl- 
euna who are reported to hare gone 
fo far aa to frame a careful reply to 
the enqulrlea expected from Ruaala 
regarding the preaence of German of- 
llcrea In tbe Bulgarian capital. Their 
plan. It la underatood. was to grant 
abort learea of abaence to the Oer- 

and thna be able to deny tbelr 
ice. Tbit la believed to have 

been the baaU for tbe denUl leaned 
at Sofia Saturday.

“If neoeaeary to appeaM Rniala.' 
tho Poet deapatch aaya. “Bulgaria 
waa prepared even to Mnd the Oer- 

back to Turkey nnUl moblU- 
cation and other military prepara- 
llona were complete.

“The Rnealan mlnlater and bla 
to offidal aUte-

menu made pre- 
tbelr Ordera tor 

Mveral daya ago. 
[had entered Into ne- 

Oreek
being neutral, made 

% formal prdBH which it waa obliged 
to do at tl 

Tbe French olBeera were' given 
every freedom to prepare for tbe 
landing.

Athena. vU Parla, Oct. B.—Crown 
Prince George and Prince NIcholaa 
and tbe membera of the Greek gener
al ataff are fanriiedty erranglng to 
leave for Bhioolkl. Telegrama from 
diplomatic aonreea report the arrival 
In Sofia of a large number of German 
aviatora and offlcera.

London. Oct. B.—A Renter dee- 
pa teb from Athena today aaya:

“It la a long time alnce ao grave a 
debate haa Uken plaec in the Greek 
chamber aa that which occurred to- 

nevtr in the biatory of tbe 
lae a premier faced an op- 

poaltloa detei mined to overthrow 
him. with, greater aelf-confldence 
and pluck. '

msM
SUCCESS ON 

WEST
Parla. Oet. The French od- 

cUl report today aU^a that a bom- 
bardmeni In which both aldee are 
Uklng part la being oontlaund la the 
ArtoU dlatrlct It wan

ment Isaaed here, waa expected 
leave Sofia Tneeday night to be fol
lowed by the diplomata of aU the al
lied aatlona.”

BISnSH AND FRENCH 
MINiSFERSIOlFAVE

, Tin London, Oct. <
It U underatood here that tho Bri- 
Uah and French mlnUtera at Sofia 
have received Inatraetlona to leave 
Bulgaria if Ruaala aevera diplomatic 
reUtlona with that country. Tho 
Bulgarian conanl at Petrograd, M. 
Kamaxyref departed laat night by 
way of Finland. Many Bulgaria 
aiding In Ruaala it U reported 
are olfertag to enltet In Ue Ruaalan 
army.

“Premier Venlaeloa defied bla op- 
. lenta to follow a .Uffcrent courae 
than that which he took."

the elt\lnga ot the thambet auepend 
ed.

pyamch Troopa lamded.

Purla. Oet. •— French tranaporu 
errtved at Salohlki on Friday night 
and trMpa begun to land Saturday 

Athena deapatch 
■feet or4cr w»* 
city and the In- 

the French aoldlers

a;terpoon. aaya ag . 
■alnUtned in the c!

Athens. Oct. », via Paris. Oct. 6. 
(delayed In trunsinteslon».—The 
French troops landing from trana- 
poru at Salonlkl, Grace. coniTit of 
seventy thousand men. They will 
proceed along the Guevghell-Uskup 
railroad to guard the line.

HUH no Reply.

I.ooJ'^c, on. 6—No reply to Rus
sia's cUlrostum to Bulgaria had 
reached the foreign office up tp lour 
o'clock Tueaday afumoon. according 

the Post from Pelro-

• cordial weloowe-

London. Oct. «—Renter'e Athens

la hurriedly deepetehlng -troope to 
tho Bulgeiian frontier end otherwise 
Uklng extreordinery mtllUry meea-

Roumenlaua era rereriahly for

the rlyer from Bulgerle. According 
to ndTteoe yeecblng Athene. Boi 
|au oFleere ot Bulgurlen ortgla are 
being treneferred to Interior poste 
Tonng reaerva offlcere have been 
eellad upon and the reeervee previous 
ly dtebaaded are bolag kept with the

London OeV •—FmrU reporU re- 
^■fed from the Mulln'e eorreepond- 
uot at Athena eUtu that three theue- 
gpd Qornaa and Auatiian offlcera 
have Uken over the principle com- 
BUBda la Ue Bulgertan army.

New Fork. Oet. •— PriruU advlcM 
ed here today from AUeus euy 

that a FruuA. aaxUlary erulsar 
torpudoM ami euuli on Sept. < wkUe 
uBehftted off Ue Turkish IsleBd of 

IS by e iubmarUe of Uo Cen
tral Puwera.

Rhoden U Ue most eeaUm iaUad 
la Ue Aegean sea. It Use cIom to 
the auimland of Aete Mloor and iUea 
Ue Taroo-ltallan war haa beou oe- 
ennied by a Urge force of RaBan 
troops.

aevere U Ue eonU of Ue forest of 
Olvenehy. We made eome progress 
wiu bend grenudea' U tbe 
tug treaches to tbe southwest of Ue 
Cbatsau of Le FolU.

BerlU, (offlcUI) Oet. 
tempt by Ue Frenelv to reeume Uelr 
offeoelve on Ua Cbuaapi 
heavy enlllery fire agelast Ua Oer- 
men poeiUons waa truatruUd wlU 
heavy loaaea by German artlOory. It 

iced by Ua army taead- 
qnaf(en today.

LEASES CNiET
OUavra. Oet. B—It U expected the 

long watted eablnet change U
will be made UU

FRANZ MF

AUSTRAIIAN CADETS 
lEAVEJR DUNCAN

The Australian Cadets left this 
morning for Duncan to spend a day 
there before proceeding to Victoria. 
All expressed themaelves as much 
pleased with their aplourp in Nunel- 
mo. and highly appng'UtlTe of Ue 
kUd beaplullty of those who en- 
lorulned Uem In their homes.

The Opera Honao waa well filled 
laat evening to hear the closUg per
formance given by the visitors, when 
tbe highly varied program once 

wonderful

Rome, via Faria. Oet. •— It U 
sUted on good authority Uut 
peror Frunx Josef of AustrU U daa- 
geronsly HI. The crown prineu ' 
been culled to Vienna.

Rome Oet. «— Baron von Burlan 
Austro-Hungarian foreign mUlaUr^ 
and Count Tlaxa. .Hungarian premier 
have elao been celled to Ue caplUL 
The newi. It to eUted, has beep kept 
secret up to this time for tear Ua 
inttuence tt might have upon Ue in- 

itlopal situation.

oeststch 
grad.

Bulgarian Ffriln(|.

London. Oct 6— The cro»n coun
cil oi Bulgaria, accord ng to a Ge-
___ Jespateh to Ue Exchange Tele
graph Company, spent several hours 

dlscnulng the Russian ultlmstnm 
aitl-'Ui frrlvlng at a Jeci.ijq.

The SAW« authority oeclares that 
General Snvr II. torm-r wlnlriei

and former eoro'."u:><ler In chief 
of the B'i !-r|au am'. '• conclud 

[ n .h.llilpg siKv h. fc'id:
■Every Bt-garton w-to breaks a 

.y from Ituaala oomc ta an act o« 
treason towards bla country.'

satllity of tbe Cadets, who appeal 
equally at home In music, dratta, 
vaudeville, gymnastics, or speech
making. Perhaps their greatest trl- 
imph was their band work, which 
-aached e very high level of merit 
and has seldom boom approached In 
qaality In this el'y.

The people of Nanaimo will hence
forth follow the movemenu of the 
Austrellens with new Interest, end 
wishes the Cadets a prosperous Jour- 
n-ry through Cansda.

t'Jforia at E.-setou.

London. Oct. «— U has 
learned, the Poafs correspondent 
says, that BulgarU expected t —

ham Stork, h

I AmOMABT
BOBBOI IdVOKRB SVMH

Laadon. Oet d— Ba 
papen Uat have Suat ceBahad
doB ebow Uat Uu BaUans______
baa bMB Ua aUae topta'af tatift 
I. Ua HBBgBfla. eaptta IM

BulgBrlaa BMbiltoatiaB aad 
Ua probabto autry ot 
Into Ua war to graatad wtU the at-

, Hou. Louie Cedmrra to aald to 
be defluttaty sUtad to suoeeed IMgo 
TelHar on Ue ffnpruM Court

U to uadaretood Uat Ue portfoBo 
ot aaereUry ot etata baa baea offered 
to Hon. P. B. BloiUta. mhilatar of 

t revaane, aad wOl lUoiy be gp- 
cepted. as Uto to reffurded as a pro-

Nenalmo Wolf Cube meet tonight 
at B.30 and ere to parade with haver- 
eeck 'elao to turn in all booke for In- canto, moat of whom hoM 

Jon. ere- eertlficetee.

Victoria. Oet. •—To date eppUce- 
tlons have beep reeeimd by Mr. J. 
Day. secretary of Ue Trades end Ito- 
bor Couaetl, from t* mluen wba are 
dealrogs of retur«ioS to Ua old coun
try tndw U* urTUBgumanta balag 
made by Ua imperial auUorit 
lecnre Ue rotnru of experteueed mhi- 
ere to work In Ue old country mlnae. 
The Brtttoh mlasloa. Meaare. Thomea 
Rlcbardson. H.P.. end Robert Belrd 
were In Victoria ou Monday ovaaing 
and met some twenty of Uo eppll-

INiy mTD UIHE 

-MmiT

Tbe goveruBUBt organ My«i 
“Bnlgarla abould •eote«latn

Tbe seme papers diadaot ta the pee 
pie of Budapest fpr Ue tnt ttano
Uat a gipat numbar 
dlani bara baea eo 
SonU Haagnry. Tbe 
■toted. Gramad

lag bands wlU Un BnlgiMai

MMtkCr to halp thn S

Ug ««Mh tesdi^nad to ba tl

aal^MlilAd
at SalnnJkl hadt»««to« •

tm Bnkowtots aad flteltete

- / rnf-SIX MNB6cuDni ly^nmiDiA nU byBwitt
ly aeeaptad na IBaatmtiog Uo astot- 
tng attuntlen, la Uat PrMsIar Venl- 
setoa at bla eonfisrunpa 
Canatnatlae plaadad that Ua SgrMaB 
alUanee must be obeervod U far no 
oUet reaMSB Um aananas ot da'

IIEH GOVEim AGENTS 

HE LOCAL MINERS lillE

Cclumble Aero Club, ere making won 
dirful progrss In aviation el Terra 
Nove field. Lulu Iilend. Three of 
the athletes now In training to take 

of the Royal Naval Flying 
Corps are able to circle the course 
and have already gone through var
ious loops and twists required for en
trance into the British ^ool. Stork 
also claims that be wlu bare nine 
more pupils ready within a week.

About four hundred miners met le 
Dominion Hall laat ntgia to hear 
Uessre. Thomas .Richardson, M. P.. 
end Robert Belrd. the Brlileb dele
gates appointed by the Secretary ot 
State for Home Affairs, who »re now 
here looking for local men for eld 

luntry mines. Both speakers told 
street on the feet that Uelr mlqa'o” 

persuade anyone to go. 
but rather to relieve 
need of employment Tbe ternu 
end conditions ottered were 
clear end nearly a hundred

the application forms, end

PurtoJ)ct.( 
to Ue HkTsa 

“Premier \ 
lb« Mat^via 
be wee ifttoble

1.—Aa AUens deepeteh 
Agency eaye:

VenlMloe bee realguod, 
iviug lafermed him Uat 

to support tho policy 
Of kte BslBlatry.*’.

Athene. Oet. B. via Parla. Oct. 6 — 
SegmariftaB Ue govmamenfe posi
tion in closing Ua debate In perlta-

ENEMY'S PLANS IN RUSSIA 

CIPEEIEIY COLLAPSED

step could be token to aaslet Ue Bri- 
tUbere to B.C. who wore la euch 
need of employment, It being repre
sented Uat there were BIO BrUtob 
miners unemployed, to Ue dUUiet. 

being ewpUed. Tbe KeOoitol 
In view

will probubly leave Nanaimo In time 
to catch the steamers sailing from 
Montreal (or London and Glasgow 
Nov. 5.

The delegates left this afternoon 
for South Wellington, thence pro
ceeding to Ladysmith. Cumberland, 
end Chase River, meetings being 
held at all these points. The num
ber of applications received will be

D each member ot bU eom-

A eloM (rieM of R.ag CUMtuaUae 
to uuUortty tor Un (tatemaBt that 
Uo king la ntflr .xhibttod u toto- 
grum from Ua Ougmaa ompimr guar 
anteetog that Greaeu would not^ 
attmpaed tqr Bulgaria U she ruBilS^ 
ad leutnl aad that Ua pramler 
raid:

•n>oM your Majesty eoaslder Ue 
wprd of the men who 
vsi^ Belgium eiffiei 
for Oroocu^”

WARI» 
JIHEDliHI

•The Gellopor,” 
produced by Ue PeUe Co. tetth FB»
la Marlnoff and CHttOB C------
will be feeturad today- Th< 
from Ue pea of lUUard 
DutU and daaU wlU a ttvoBued war 

duul who dlT

the fact that e quarter of e mllHon 
Brtttoh mluere bed enltetod la Ue 

r tome attempt Uoald be made 
to secure some of the surplus B.C. 
labor to man Ue old coontry 
Two delegatee were nominated by the 
commlttM to proceed to British Col
umbia. namely Mr. Robert Baird, ro- 
preeentlag the British Colliery owB- 
ere, end himself (Ue speaker) re
presenting tho Miners* Fedormtl 
Greet BrlUto. A few weeks 
■ conference of mloe ownore w

wt. Blram OaWh, eoB al m. 
iam Oaaffh. «B« Htoa Mto 
RsM. 4a«M of Ua Bar

rtrolr beiag IB aRasdaBsa.
The earewtety was peribnaal 

Uo Bar. Fraak Hardy. Tha ba 
beautifully utUrud tu a boot 
cream ellk Use aad weeriag M 
Ten and oraage Uomtesea. waa 0om 
•way by Copt, J. *. V. Carpeafiar. at 

■BUk daUtteuM a( tha
------------iBtoatry. aad >waa
atleadad by Mtoe AUea Kmmf. wnar- 
in* a fowi <pato btaa bsaeadad 
ToOa trimmed with ebadaw torn. 
Bolb tbe bride aad her maid earrtod 
pretty bduqneto ot white earaatlame 
loeslbude end emitaB. Tha mom. 
who to a Mrguaat la tha Natatma 
Light iatoalry wae aappartad hp 
Ueut K. B. Baydar. ot tha eame 

Tbe aawly taarried i

>aw«n« »brae ot Ua eqnad of tateatoymn 
I etafy to ^ u* etoae of Ua marrtaga a«a- 
Hatdlng ^ wedl^ party adjMcaaA

_________ s of increasing Ue
output of ooeL the appointment of 
the dolegslea being then endorsM,

dodging alimony baatln 
wlveu and vartoua eredltoru: The 
play takes yon Uiongh taveral eon 
tries, the Oslloper ejpeerlng as 

O'liTeepondent sad the aawa 
somls gcneyaHy beeomoi mtoed la 
such a maaaer re to caui 
kinds of tronble. mneis (a t 
ment of the endlenra..

An extraordinary Patha 
also be shown as It luetadaa ptotarm 
the Uklng of vbleh wea aaUarlMdi 
by Ue French fovermmant and la- 
cludee KHcheuer’s vwU to Joffre aad 
Freacb on the firing LceeiwBluf^ 
rangemenu (or tho idg drive wteltli 
recently eomaeneM m tlu Wert

Tbe five-part toelure Win W dbdwm 
at tiSO, S:46. «:«, 8. end t:SO.

to ibe borne of Ua graaai'e •
Mr: and Mrs. Ri Oongk. MBlaB 
wberu a Toetftim wae hrtd aatB 
11.80. Bergl. Ooiwb aad hla krida 

tbe.te

BrfgL aad ifa. Oongk tort 
moraiag on Ua BE. PrinosM Faf^

torla. rtter wbtek they wID raM ta 
LeffyimlU. where Sargt Qaagh ta

Venlieloe declared that 'Ue govem-

regard to Ue Undlngk of French 
troope at Salonika then the protest 
ulraady made. He saMwted Uet un
der Ue terms ot her elllenee with 
Berbla, Greece weg rteurly obliged to 
eld her ally if Ue-latter vrua attocked
hr
Ue premier asked and received e vole 

deetoretlon hag lteen

mwiws In tlie Baltic pri.vlacoe 
,UT.ptoK G«*«» »«*» 

deebnrg's drive towmrd Riga 
and Dvhiak. MlUtory eaperte 

that the eff.«to of Om-

the httedqttoriev* of the T 
for the winter 1

"Tliere have been eeverel engsge- 
ments on the Riga front. .Vc.rtli of 
Blrschallen our troopi occupied 
portion of the German trenches The 
fighting continues along the lines of 
Itokee Demmen. Un-swlaty. Medsotl 
Vichney.

“In the region of Smorgon.
. as well as on the up-

rullapMd.

Freecb report, ere Urt General 
.on Mschensen ts progressing 
ward Berbla and this belief is gen
erally accepted.

l^trograd, Oct. B. vl. London, 
Oct. 6.-The following offletot com- 

, toaued tonight.

per Piemen. In the nelghburlidUU <
the village of Dfltetllchl, there hsv

Mr. Rlcharttooa, M.P.

Mg. Richardson. M P . (or Whlte- 
iven. Cumberland. Eng., explained 

fully the circumstances leading to 
the appointment of tho commlsalon. 
He had reerived a letter from a com
mittee in Nanaimo, signed by Messrs. 
Watson. Irving and Foster, stating 
that there were hnudreds of old coul 
,ry miners in this district who were 
hard pressed from unemployment, 
and would welcome a chance to get 
backjjf they coold earn a livelihood 
j: hf.-oe. He at once showed the let- 
Ii-r to Mr Srallie, president of the

The speaker then proceeded 
ootltne the proposals now rasde

enemy, who Is endeavoring, but 
succasafully. W advance in an eas 
tern direction.

“SooU of Ue Pripel. after, engage
ments on tbe middle Styr, In the tone 
of Ue Kovol-Serny railway, our 
troops occupied tbe vlUagee of Voulk 
Kollouiskels, Optovo, Voltchittke 
end Medvleshke. In some plaoes the 

leneaiy rrtlrM to disorder."

»ho had himself received e similar 
letter. Mr Smllle advised him to 
approach tlie Home Offlee, especially 
6ir Richard Redmayne. chief mines 
tnspeclor and chairman of Ue Nation 
al Commltt-e of Coal Snppllee. a 
body appointed since the war. This 
committee was composed of mix mem
bers consisting ot three coal owners 
and three miners' representotlve 
with Sir R. Redmayne as chalrmai 
Blr R Redmayne aent a copy ot the

money for the Iranaportotlon of Ue 
men from Nanaimo to the particular 
colliery where they were to wort. 
This teoney would be refunded by 
the coUlery company to the govern- 
ment ImmedUtely on the storting of 
the men to work, end Ue men would 
subsequently repay the colliery owu- 
ere wMk by week, e deduction being 
mode from their wages to the extent 

f not more then 10 shillings each 
reek, or less, according to Uekoura 

and daya of work.
wonld be juade as far

London. OcL The «oa«Uaa al

as possible to transfer too m 
county they formerly lived In. Only 
practical miners, men of good akaP- 
acter, would be accepted.

The men most undertake to work 
regulkriy In Uelr new poilttone.

“A miner or any other workmen 
who needlessly toeei work to an In
jury boU tp, industry uad to bite- 
self said the Uhor raembur.

(Conttoued on Page Four.)

Wb liBve |t last been able to procure 
which ha* ofluve up to our 4d«B o( 
should be ittrt 10-inch.high top. toUd -

is first class In every respect

VHlSsfSofc)

p Pit Shoe 
Pit 8hee 
iboe wilh



. brf. 6rii<faVih'e iWttiii
» beo«aclar1e» are aHen ene- 
^ini ill Aultria, Mr. Justice 

UacdcwM l)'!* vorniue 
•J Nlflc.

112 "1
si2Ps®t^riM

t the Hlo-

•t «T^t

^?r::rrr.2s:
tar tk# s

. arikU]
----- Co«pt_-_.—-----------------------
resident of British Columbia, was 

satnK as administrator tor the ea- 
U4e it ak Austrian workman who 

tiraa toiled at armhb/;A} liii&^m^ 
iths ago. and the'Jvddt that: th^ 

,_.sMs nf.tha decea^iisflde^i^rAu^ 
uta. and that It auccessful the mon- 
>ae wtinld be sent out of^^^nnyp-^ 
b>. Paakorieh.to ah enettP'cinntiy.- 
was raised bx Mr. H. B. >7eoa. |fr^ 
.Wood quoted the decisioaoX »r (Hgli.. 
holm Fateonbrldce chief justice of 
Ontario, and othhi judges on <«ha.
points:. . ■ r: 1 J

sir. Frank McDougal, who appaalt 
«4 fnr iBankoirch, argued that the- 
«aaa ahouJd bo stood over until the 
end of the srac and not dUmlssed. 
•Hd pointed out that there were local 
creditors of the estate Who taould
«um. • ‘.’n” .....

f^I|or,d}^;no rtght to any of 
the monies. Only funeral eapenaea 
aleWliowed by the aot.(f epoke op 
M:'Food. ............. . .

After reading deeleton*.;by l.ord 
Reading and other jndgoa. Mr. Jna-’

■ *

wsiauaswwrtm . iin.

&oten.
foeb<rxisdeepandIo5i!^t 
right to save coal yet give best 

the n^^M^tary dealer. ^

2}j

--------------------- said-there .—
doabt that, the aeUon. as being for 
the haaefit of alien enemlhi reaidtilk 
abnaad...weuld have to be dlsansseii; 
''I do not sty that Ula ia'a^iMTHtn^ 

pedt^-WsWi

eievented from toavlng by the au- 
tborlUoa. la ontlUe« to aU the legal 
rigbta.ata Brliiah subject.

r~ tjw

jm-i! r Thjt«i'k)f‘a<‘*rtf‘*0< 
onah MHiahndU

Ten EvsiitDall;
‘■vH are going to gel TOP fpr 
a permanent customer sooner 
or Uter. You arp^|9^g_tp^.^ 

“> • ‘»orong> 9n,,J flhaj^ 
yeallratlon thactM^la,,, ,

h|» isv"'
ti^Hiat pou. fxa. 

IMougfa>^adverttsaataata.>.k:OT,. 
..thapuah- oa« prlcos, MOT..
) hhraoiih- astyslilog un earth buii 
t qUAddHh'.. Md< yAJLVSBi - You 

rt^UlWk nalss-'aucli qualities as 
i.omtt.fereveeio Xhera's an nn- 
qiaual displayHif quail 

I atiOM.i^d-men's fL^.
, heiipdmd wothaow yddt
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AppllCMt.

rIffilS
i^'^£SSSZ
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....•'AppliaiPt

Ss*6%rp,SiiifirM*h
Ih W-oPtttUbi? 

------------------------JlM-------------------

•00 <»*
fff nfl,„t.,.i'Mth «Uf of NoTombor next, nppllen- 

Uon win be mnde to the Baperinten-

newnl of tbe Uomim for tbe inl# of

prMnUae known an Mnniwr a wnoio-qudf ,'afe.r:.•^w'^!fC'r
j?------ . nerlbod an wnUn HlnlX Block,

CS WIN- lUn 4U, dni of -Octobor,
HU. ______

me tug^

UQLOB AOr. HIO.

Nytico U hereby «l»en, thnt. oo ,Ute 
»ty«by of Norther n«K appUpk- 
cton wria ^Vadf to.ihe.BoperloMm- 
iJent of ProVlncinl Police tor twsw»1 
of die Hotel licence to pell.llQnor.lwr 
reuirin the hotel .knoint M ilvp. 
Qnnllenm Inn. atlaatfl. »t...Qi»aUcant 
VBaeh. In the Proetncn r>t BrUUlt COr

,‘i»bbla. ............ .................
IJaied thlf 4tk dajr . at QtioPvr,

TBBBT * TRABINq

tl •' 
.Wr -^1

/■

UQCOR A<tr, HBtq .

Metieeie hereby fl»en that on ike 
Uthdar of Noretnberaext •ppllce- 

TBfc UrSTTOe to tbw Snpeelnten-
dent of ProTlnelal Police for the re* 

for tbeeale of
liquor by ^ole*le 1* and upon'the 
praSiiM W«n na the Vnlen Brew
er^ Ca. Limited. Uablllty, iltnate at 
tbe City of Nanaimo. B; C.. npon the 
landa , deactlbed ai LeU «
Block li. Dunimnlrwtreet

Datdd thla 4Ui day et October. 
l»X».

ajXRADBEIFEL ilyr^ 
Applipant.

ipyuiTyniouRi

iHood
■■ " av

... AuenoNCEii
, V^UAIATOR.

.. .
*» YeB» ftcpMiRaMi IMlit* 

nigthlA^Aipecialty, . _

Wepno^M

“THK DIAMOND, jniQM THE BKIT United Btatee
________ ’’ It ■»■«*» TillLr‘S«'-’srSr?!:5c

* work an a blacksmith. Vlrlan learna
of 'Arthnr’a ........ “ ' ' '
e^e wrltea to oiair lo rejqyin "w. wx 
Uy>suflfc««' fll4a^r in raatit 
ike rlxhtfni owner of "The Dianfhnd

ftsmua. viTiu ivmrD* leci coDirei wi •|P|fwv#%w.
----------- fortnne. Dealcnlngly ^ritSont abnee atPt^M Mb^

e^e wrltea to BUIr to rei^ber. rlt^ reaMn, U 4bf blfthM fbrM

,g^lHiqr,her. anAthua repaln t|>e hAlp- 
ful Jewel If Bather ahonld reoor^r It. irmrj 
Blftr and Mra p«wdnlph lln^ J'rVh*'' p iil 
at Hapar-e bedalde, and induce" her ^ 
APraatntn.^ A........................................

XELGood

|6U*lewed 
'Wb^d ^ I
jir. nenry nw»e

"It i hare to to drai.. --------- to ifa drawn,' ----------
Mr. Belfel, "let mi ntoWr «hi»‘Hiwh 

• tMilby riding yoBs’ttdrMr^*
- -U.I ■ -......... .il

United Btatee Brfwers' Aaaoeiawin. 
It anawern your <*eetlon better than 
Venn here. D la: tnrMtof'mald
dnea the good thliftHi‘bMlfe'wH*Tpdr* 

eentrol of Ma appeUte. Um

r'e^'nT U W^liU «'tMt:
Th^ iltt ^DblTllitotlMr 
min better andmin he^r Jnd aMigHr'V? ^ht- 
miment and derel|»*«<'-*»T**' ’'UK 
,M« *«.*» H>« PPOOlUon of ar«N“ 
trary mlea.’ 2; ,

aU Ulnga." eonUq«

detectlre. preaanU Esther with 
•nenap sent by ArV>nr,J»o*to ntod 
wdm neoenaary."^ Radyer 'ii^aeu 
Qnabba to uke the money, go west 
and seek opt Arthur. As he .CTOflma 
a stmt. Quabba la struck and pdln- 
fnlly hntt by a atreet '4nr. B*a*t 
hurrlea to rlalt Qnabba. and Blair,

-«b«i bnuAlto iinKb-Wtera tbe-----------enters
house. A flerce hand-to-hand fight

POUND NOTICE.

after blow eraahee home, then 
Qnabba. forgetting bla lnjurlw leaps eomi 
into thd fray. Btalr BUnley, a biNl- & ' l

.......^L.BATTiUdr,
twi........ .. . Ctt„Clerk.

railing, telling 
Boor below.

, uqfp£ot. ^
..Notice la jiorehy ghren Itaton tto

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nangt^ to Tencent^ dslly^H.»

..Notice, la Hereby gh-en tkacfOn the WanoouTer to Nanaimo, daltr at *• 
uih day fii Notember next, appllca. ''"‘^lTi-Kso?r^?rw.55t7«n

'•■■" b.8.01u™«
VdVV. N tag- pov .sagto's.sr
dent ot.PioTlnclal Police mr r=»^—. 
of .jjtia hotel Hceuce aejcJL»qmJ»g:: 
reun in tbc Hotel known as the * 

.Ualt-Waj Hotel, situate ,at. Nortbr 
field, in the.P/oylnct Qf .PrlMah Co- 
lumHIa..........

Dated tlHa *th day of. OeUber, 
UU.

eLKABBTH PAHROTT,

10 tne iray. oi-x ---------------- --- u. B.C. U nRapdtag..^,ft
r-mna. crakhoi through the rallww -tbef Alllea. It U eerfgl^^n^t, a)^

,,.ei

gaw AAtsgym. av am
pUgfaafhlUhg nor ars t|fllal,]iiya,(CX 
brewart waxing: rich during tbaue 
huHl tUhci! for --------------- *“**• “•*

CANADIAN 
PACI Krc:

:..sr“‘,» aa any ewer viiwiins ,wwaw.«e°. 
I do not know of agy, filgas Of Hpajh 

, dus^JNNw htt an«.,do,iiot...f<W»pt.

’.din-it.Aft*-

, bauble Que^ of whether gpaWH^

y.2TS|fir^— ***•

Wedneaday and Friday at HU.Ma, 
Nanaimo, to ▼aneawrar, Tligrndi^. 
and Saturday at t;li p. m, Taa*

Friday at t:'0« mm.

employed in

iconnres
i'TI'HE 0I4'beacon 

A fires wet* *e JfesI 
advertismg medium, of

people. :

r-Siw- 5™
■ Adwiihisb

Iknto A w«itog wodA

Wdw nwiici"* ^
aii"riiMon firea Newapaper Adyei^i^

. .JES—m o-“ ""

IHMmm mtowwani mm iwawi 
Vtcteila and points aouth. dally 
\ g JC and id.lB.

swf.r.."-"*”"**”
parkiriUa’antf.Cpurfuiay, Tneu^ 

.Tbaradayu and Baturdaya 1I:4S. 
ParkiTlUa and Port AlbumL Mom 

m. Wednaadays and Fyldaya lit*A 
rains duo Nanaimo from Pm^ID 
and Courtenay. Mondaya. Wod 
days and Frldaya at 14;»i.,.

PORT ALBERNlRBOmN.
Piem Port Albeml and Parkmrliu'

Tuuedaya. Thuradnyu ““
day a at 14:U.

t o FIRTH.

Towamte Teaming and Bxpreua

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box ICC# PNo— •“»»'

NANAIMO
Marble Works

'WtablUhed IttS.)

Ooptnga, Raila. Bic

3'T.:r:.rs:.riss5:
dlar'a axpentea.

ALEX. HENPgRSON. Frop.
P.O Box 7* Telophosagtl

dqfaned. riSxfMaM In anything bring

with t^td^kflon *r telrneSB to ow 
intereau. Id tbs hiaf ItTrifiuSiefit 
almost all of the lla^j^di tW 
reree are attributed te tte tol4” o» ^

hat ttt Tigw o! tM urmi’*^wu 
laye probj^Uoii In B.C. Will 

you pleaae tell so Ibg.jgapA
eenae bC^ agle.q^by^

itui! for HsIleTe sw, both the 
re And *eteis hfgB.H#ag^ hVd> 
any etacr bu«lgiM.saMmitto,

m

ttKaeiai 
erfmB

enpiuNflsiiffi’. . mmm
i“Hr£S:

"s»> •*nf!*!!)*in

f 7! •¥•« maf hevetWiliMil to
. •.<»*»w *bJ

<r t. P.HUt .TR 
.K rrr-.-te *!"

” .”;;7f»S:5S^E^S2.
^^anainw f^ Press
.r.p

•#41
, ,r„il .1# Ji .•■a .rwnnTtitfm -*»t

itaf^ieUMlSUrMMlliS
if

q,pt. Nelaon of th*. CanllApCAnd 
le 17 men of her crep .^sacH.eiJ PCrl, 

oa-lha SamaOfu-la,. , XHW .aj.?a^fr 
w.hcn heaTily laden Ipt^ , BaiJir^UlI 
.iriglt off Van Anda struck what waa 
npparently a aunken log. An_^m- 
inallon was made, but she waa , 
damaged and proOoerta(l,lw,QlP,ej.-„ 
Sle* had ^Skne more than twenty 

' mllM'^hrn at 4 o closk. OR.Thur*-
day nmrnteg In a faJrly rqpgH. •».

was obserred te bq slnklu* M 
4i#^ead^- U. was Impoai.IHte. lhen.Bad„-.U.«aa lmpoaa.ip}q..in*u. 
to do anythin* and qha.,w*n.t,. down 
off Mttlenach island, a^hoyt dlstan.ee 

Sarary island. Tha preyf.tol 
away in siaall boala .and .landed ai 
Sarary, where they .wqre, later ,pick

CHir.tOO B.tIA»0.'«8 WILL
CL08K ON SL JUlAXJi

Auctioneer and Valuator 
Phone 514-R

Cklcago, Oct. #— chlcagft i9t. the 
first lime In forty-four years will be 
dry next Sundsy.

The order that 7152 aalpvnS,.^ 
and rardena shall obey'the Illln-.. 
saaffay'cMStng

aw announced today, .. .^ .
The drastic cloaln* order read to, 

the City Council by .Mayor ThopiPteC 
last night came.aa a aenaaUon Jo t>>P 
liquor infcroats. . . .........

D. J. Jenkin'B
Undertaking Pariof

Phone 194
1.3and» Btstipn Sl^eet

CA&TORIA

OcMWr «l

..v;SaaaQOyibi.aar
Uy«i,iaAt American .!»«« under Aweriwaw

.0
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HAvl YOU TRIED

“SutteFcup”
Ivaporated Milk?

A Vancouver Island Product, made at Courlena^-* 
V.-I. If you try this once we think you will buy it 

, again

lOc per 20-oz. Tin

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Johnston Block

iiway. took thl. poBltlon In refard 
to itrikwi, b* saw

Th» men muit romsJn the eerranU 
of the compaiiy that eneaged them 
nptil their paaaase money was re
funded.

The scheme, he was sorry to say. 
did not Indude the transfer of wires 
nd famines. He resretted that^ but 
It was the best they could do.

He slated that In the old country 
wases are relaUrely. hlfh just now. 
and would.contlnue ao for some lime. 
“We are not here to press you. how- 
eyer," ho continued, “though we 
shall be pleased If you come back. 
If we can senre yon we are here for 
that

THE LONG NIGHTS
have arrived. Will your liousc be dark and dingy 
with the ordinary electric lamps, or'will you use

LAaO’
(TUNGSTEN LAMPS

and have bright, cheerj- rooms. They do not 
^ consume any more than the ordinary lamps, but 

oh, the difference in light.
Remember, “Laeo** lamps have wire-drawn flla- 

menta—they are lOO'per cent more durable than the 
old style Tun^tea lanap.

to, SS and 40 watu.^ ....
liioSlil^ K: :

3So
40o
80c

MacPhail-Smith
HARDWARE OOifRARY.

as ciiieC of the general sUR 
di toft Major. General 

tobertaoa. ‘Re bad aliwady 
for gallaa- 

try to tha praaaat war haTtog been

___ eoBSetod at the*w*ar
—r-------ffjin

todair tor the aaeiff dU

ThJebyao 
at aier^. ae Myaaa harfaa aa 
nOtr atom tha teuae tony taara 

llwtatr. Ctotlar^ Mmi» and tt win bo 
^sam torward.

ttkh Mftb *>yca baa uwwaettad to 
rttoa notoed by 
i-to1to#Tisr»toif 
* to »—taaiMp. 

arbdwMa or tbe Ma- 
- Ctotoas sadbasta- 
to addlttea to tb. ptbar 

attjgl " w»»* iwaaltod by tba

aaastoa toe toatoii

attaeb of heart taltore. AM.
•fi «*. OM at toe beto

Awlfc toeRr ot toa Am 01 Beattie
ut atbi-ua, aiKteaatow ^ ^

V*en dre Mile eloe. to 
M dytw^oMba enad. Hla bone 

vafea^ hy wi&dwra at al

M

twica pralasd by vW Hartoat Sir 
Jeha Preacb to oflctal reperU. 
waa toneetor ol Infantry 1#1* to 
1»14.

Wbaa alictoa baeon from the piece 
the knlla arlU cut more smoothly It 
it la dlypod to water betota euUtos 
eato aUoa.
HO08B POJl KENT—Three rooms, 

pentry. Apply JM Ballbiirion 
•trwet. ' 4&a

- On easy terms, new
house enltahte for boardlnx b 
MS Kennedy Street. ,

TO RENT—Choice home on Wesley 
street, strictly modem, vera eon- 
renient and eoay, large basement 
and fumaca. 9S01 Msrttodale it 
Bale.

One English Saddle 
and riding bridle, cheap. One 
hoary expreea eraggon. with or
wHboat eerer. with pala or ebafta. 
One stage with folding seaU; 
be >0004 for deUrery work. Above 
are aU in Number One shape. No 

•ed. Apply
Bex Cooper.

AOBNTB

UfVlTE LOC.Ui MINEB8 HOME

(CoaUnued from Page One.)

tnat purpose—ana aiso, woiubuv«i. 
to 1>enent the state at this crlala“

isea colliery owners 
might be willing to advance the 
ney for miners* families and In these

one pound Instead of ten iblUlngs 
week. Aa to that terms have to bo 
arranged between the owners and 
men todividnelly on arrival.

In the whole tcheme, concluded 
Mr. Richardson, they bad not 
outside the original communication 
received from the men's ropreaonta- 
Uvaa here to Nanaimo.

Canadian Govt. Oo 
Mr.R

Uaa, butAad not had a ruply .r 
Date of BalUng.

Aa to tranaporutlon they had 
hoped to be able to send men away 
next Satarday..hnt unfortunately the 
government bad requlaltloned the 

lor by which It waa proposed to 
book them. There were eteamera 
however, sailing from MonUeal on 
Nov. S. one for Olaigow and the oth- 
er for London. The Scotch and the 
north country men would go by the 
former and the others by the latter. 
Tha C.P.R. agreed provided not leas 
than 120 miners wfut to provide a 
special train. Heals would coat 
tl.60 a day. From experience with 

aunltlon workers* tranaporutlon 
h waa found cheaper for food to be 
provided to thia way. They had done 
their beet to get the cheapest terms 
for transportation, knowing the coal 
ultimately fell on the men. but they 
were up against tha Railway Commis
sion. which made no eonceastons for 
large parties. The total rallwgy fare 
would be about £13-5s-6d. with £6- 
l»s-2d for the steamer, makiJ|, with 
food, war. tax. etc., a totol of about 
£23 to the British port. There a re
presentative would meet the steamer 
and provide tranaporutlon to the ae- 
veral collieries. He repeated that he

Mine Owners* Association, corrobor
ated hU aolleagne't narrative in ev
ery parUenlar. . He claimed the right 
to addreee the men aa brothers.

lily It had always been hli en
deavor to act fairly between man and 
nun. Ha xuad a letter from the Bri
tish Home Secretary formelly ap- 
potoUng Mr. Rlchardaon and hlmaelf.

and Intimating that this waa done 
with the full concurrence and appro
val of the Canadian govemmei 
OtUwa. who promised cooperation
with the scheme.

Proceeding to give further deUlla 
of the scheme Mr. Baird said that so 
far they had not
from every mining district In Great 
Briuln. The dei^and waa wide
spread to Scotland, axeapting only
Ibo Lothlans. bat to England Urge 
eoel distrlcu such ae Northomber- 
Und and Walea bed made no defin-' 
lU inquiries for men. However 
atmost would be done to tnetore the 

to their own dlatHeU. aa Ur aa 
poaaible.

They would have been delighted 
to provide for the retnra of wivea 
and Umlllaa but were nnfortnaaUiy 
limited to their propeeaU to the nun 

However, aa Mr. rich- 
ardaou sUted, a few colliery 
suted they were willing to aC moe 
mouey for UaUlea aUo. They
Beat a eabUgram to the Coal Owners 
Association to ask how many would 
bo willing to pay iof wlgaa nod tnal-.

vary aerlous for thea.• —, •v.iuus lor UeuL
not come, however. U aau^^ 
anyone, and had not 
vaaa—but only to assist tw 
wUbed to return. “*
- few questions wateUsnuj^

ed to the uteakera

Another asked if ih, oB» 
to the men now at work U ttoL. 
vest flelda?. _

Mr. Richardson said tkst 
would try to get into toack ^ 
those men while passing thro«i,^ 
gary or Begins on thel# re^^ 

Mr. Baird said they 
xloua to get Into touch uttt 
ployed miners anywhere they oau 
be found. They proposal TrS
via the Crows* Nest ^

After the meeting •djosm*-,
was made to the lower rooms In is.
building where  ----------- ^
tog,continued thU mouiag.

Mr. John PUce, M.LA.. mm

REMEMBER l~

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey
“OLD SHERMAN” It a wwi.-msuur-« ...
loiM III Utia and with a flna aroma. Try It ftr |Mb 

tair.
For tala by

MAHHEB & GO.
Nanaimo, B.C. Telephone M

Pork & Beans ^ - Ketchup
Von Comp’s Pork and Beans, two tins ................ Me
Van Gamp’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle.......... .Ms

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwdi

FOR ittKr-'Bruas Bed and Fnml- 
tBN, wlaeM' new. Apply Free

rroa Mur on Mr. Bing Ken 
wt bn nupeuibln ior ear 4nH

narred ky k(b an, llah ^ Wyn.

TeiRE 
M

ennntog f.tt-U

The 

^llojier
Faataro Oomady

Thu fentnrn wOl, be aereea- 
ed eharp at 2:S«I, 3:4S. d:S0, 
t:«l. sod 1:30.

FithaNews
Wlriiaiier. JoEra and

FFanoh in FPanoo

Tnbnn' tinder nntborlty from

Wi B. Ainsley
km IK*-' 
a two, Om«

Synopsis of C04I 
Killing BegoUtions

Oonl toiotog ngbto ot tM
ASem."S^^ ^
ombU. any bn Unnndi (or a. toot W 
tonty-osm ynnn at aa nannl r aU)

UaMd to ono araltoaat. 

M MMUm ot mamM, u, V

..si'wrrsr.rtSi^jin;
rortt, .mil u

A Store Full of Cood Values
OutIteUDniOapt.

psf
WdU PU^:,

Eao« PnUt 8alU 75e

SlSS'a.?S5?!!';rS
BUetHe OU 
Pond's VnaUbtog Cronm .. aoe
ietdllU Pndors, box .... ^.

Ytla nanr, tec s m .

rntn of tvo neats pm too.
Tbn pnnna loenttng the ataa shnl] 

fnmUh the j^t^wlto nwon m-
u"S for tho fnU__

The Uaao wm^ulSadn tbn eoni lam rigte nair, but th«

Tv..Duputo^gaagj^ thelutorior.

-------------- ■ I. Ib tin.

See Our Ladies’
Fail Coats

Now that tbo winter weather baa come, why not aelaet T 
coat and enjoy a good long sannon'a wear. We now bavo a spUa- ] 
did tot to eloose from and ovary one repreaenU top notch valne. J 

Yheia art notelty twooda to varlons Unglha, some of thoao h 
tho convertible eolUra and baltod back. Soma .have 
^pevHr while others have tho aot-ln aleovo. White
ehecfcn. mUtprey an conald||md'v4ry gmart. We kUp hayo at, 
orthnlnU Uagth eeaU to black Aatractana with fabric tar ei
Urn and cuffs. Theee are particularly salUble for eldarly v 
men. We Invite you come and Me oar eoaU and fit them oa. Wei 
promise yon will not bo argnd to buy. The prloo yon will fto^ 

low, «

f10.00| 917.80,918

Itow EMwriown FfannaU

tor fgU M hm to npIenCid ar

r„’r.‘-„r«.rr-r
-Offet. Thoy nr. .B M uttoe.

Plato flaUji at yd.......... ft AS
KfppU flalah.Vt yd. V. . .»l Ab

Vglvat tlwpM at 9^

pinah; eotors «n W*c», navy.- 
I. brown, eftUe and rone. 

Sen Window duptor leu
ovory ono a deeidod bargain at 
tho price, aaothor dollar tor a

yes have yoat opw tajl bat.

lit (not stretched into ■ 
over a board). Every ]

'{“.Hr?
- Per Pair .........

tiinl «dw. eotoi ave greeny
Mnpng, :»bva bean green oord I 
draw atrlaga, Hied with r-^ 
enteea, come IS three i‘
^siMirTnae *(>««.•

DAVID SPENCER;:^Ltd. |


